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Musical Plash 
Animals

Flub Assortment

Riled Easter Baskets Empty Easter Baskets

Hollow Milk Chocolates
Large assortment of big and 
little animals. AH are stuffed 
with springy, lightweight foam. 
All in traditional Easter colors.

Easter Egg Dye
Paat  All the nece*- 
tary equipment for 
coloring of egot 
included.

Reg. Itc each

Variety of tites filled 
Eatter candy. Some ere beautifully 
decorated wrtfc libbom *nd bowt. 
At*orreo color**

"Mama' Bwmie or Daddy' Dumb
lO-oi. hollow milk chocolate figure* 
wHh iug«r oendy decorationi.

"Merry Bunny"

Decorated Candy Eggs
ffeck ;  Window foil

29

CettMrt ntt
Each egg   cov. 
ered with pur* 
chocolate top. 
pod with Mtqar 
candy decora 
tion*.

f, lowly Igj

*

4-0*. hollow mH 
chocolate with tuger 
decoration*.

MarsflfnMOW eggs
Medium (bed with 
tpeckled tuger thcHt 
in aworted colon.

Chocolate Coconut Creme
Ude.*-9i/4 « * ^ 
"tee-thru" MI . . .   . eMV

I 01. mirk chocolate with decorated 
tugar eye* and bow tie. 79c
"Funny Bunny"

Atwiled tiaee, tkepe* c*d
woven of itrew. Have fun filing ye«r 
owe. be«ket.

9c * 1.69
Meflowcren* Pets
Stand-up Chick* ft -^
Rabbit* in aitorted /9C
fUvor* and colon.  

Goetwmed nx>v«Hy bwnnief ewwi 
i i»v«cte of tt»e finest 

rayon a*d pWi n»at«ri«l. Staff 

ed wftfc eot*o»w

Easter Grass
Cole b-g of

4 OL mirk ehocolate with tuger eartdy 
eye« and flower decoretiom. 43c
"BMdfe Hen"
4 o*. milk chocolate hen lifting on a 
ne*t. Fancy **gar cendy decorationi. 43c

lOc Fruit ft Nut Egg
r»-cv Creme center*, covered 

 i, *J\ with milk chocolate'.

3..25C
"Triree Cuties"
Boi of 1 milk chocolate animak. EecJi 
it iug*f eaudy decorated. B et. 89c

My BW Eggs
Aiaorted flavor*

Critp, crunchy, cendy 
with chocolate cover 
ing. 9 ot.

1 DOL Chocolate Eggs
Fluffy manhmaHow ^^ ty* 
e^tenwi* chocolate fafc
«ovefin»i.

Afuminufli Lawn Edging
Heevy   gauge, eorru- 
gated end emboued 
tor e 11 r a strength.
40-  4".

1.98

nose
bore - temper 

ed pUttic. Ful flow 
heavy bred couplingi. 
10-yeer guarantee.

3.69

PaW Rotter * Pan Set
9il4" bright metal 
pan. Soft, abiorbent 
roller th«t can be re
placed.

79c

FOR THE FAIR ONES

PtiU or balerW etytet wjtk 
auorted bow*. Foam ineolet.

"Bond" Flashbulbs No. S
Preferred by profet- 
lionak. Guaranteed to 
flaih or we'l replace 
two for one.

88c

Bail Point Pen
Pen r» topped with a 
beautiful decorator 
rote end leaf*. Set in 
round plate.

1.95

Assorted Crosses
Your choice of ritve*, gold mtr\
filled, euftured peeH or rhine- /Xl*
 tona*. 3o«d.   UV

Decorative 
PEN SET

Set on large plate 
with a fruit. 6 frurh 
to «hoote from.

Glamour Apple
Pk«ti« _ Riled wMfc  otton pwffc. 
tied with matching bow. Color*. 1.39
Jeweled Beauty-Bar MUSICALlOyjiS'/j" plattic bo« with I com- ^| mp> - - -- --
pertment trey. Ideaf for all make- / l<\ RoSOTy CoSC

Decorated Atomizers
P I a 1 1 i e eneloted 
Madonna with two 
rove*. Gold toned.

Large aitortment of verlout 
color* and detign*.

Lades' Seamless

Ore** your legt in ttockingi hued 
to complement your Eatter co«- 

tume. Sheerer than theer mlcro- 
meth, reinforced heel and 

toe. Regular teamleu and 
demi-toe alto available. Col 
on and all liiet.

Box of 3 Pair

2.59

Therm-0-Bowls

4-1.
i'/," bowk in ataorted eolon. Air 
pocketed to keep laladt colder, »oupt 
hotter. IdeeJ for ffwH. *e««die« end 
mitt eke.

Kern Alarm Clock
Metal MM in Ivory er 
Copper-tone. Chrome be 
tel, large eety-te-reed

1.69

Buffet Frying Pan
Lilt 29.40

12" Mu«re buffet QM with Kd end 
rrol. Completriy Mbmenibie.

Shoe SWf Bag
10 tier i eneloted  > 
heavy gauge clear plat- 
He. 17"  pper. Quoted 
toe.

2.98

SAY-ONmm
Liquid Vitamin n 1 HO
Formulated for children. ''" 

Laoies nMgcrs
er made of pUtic wit 
metal hook. Choice ef 
colon. A/

f

One, two or three-jtrand 
necklace* in variout tiie pa*- 
tel crvttali, varigated bead* 
and treth water pearl*. 
Matching earringt available.

1.95

!Sra Vitamins A ft D «r
>['.r''| I Bottle of 100 tablet* UU

TWamin Chloride
Vitamin B-l   100 mg., 
100 tab*

YitaiMn E n ic
100  *., 100 eaptule* /./U

Mem' White Sox
AJI-coHon. cuihion tola 
tocki with nylon rein 
forced heel 4 toe. 10
to II.

4 P* 1.00

Sav-on Deluxe Hand Packed 
Ice Cream
Get up to 40*/. more 
when it'i hand packed 
at Sav-on.

n 30t9,.59c

Toss Back
Largo site "pitche h 
training" device that ||S} 
returns a ball from any j ̂  
distance. Steel frame m 
with nylon not. "V«

12.SO Fielders Glove
"Dick ForreH"   Fully 
large glove made of Cortan mitt 
leather. Laced finjen.__

4*95'FSders6lo7e'
"Phil Rinuto"   Unoiled glove 
Ictihcr. iolid web in trap.

9^85 Trapper Min
Glove leather with lightly oi 
face, qreaie pocket, leather lacecj

16.95 Catchers Mitt
"Bill Dickey"  Hinged mo-

ISO Uttle League Bat
Selected ath and hickory wood 
Natural white finith.

Official ball with cuihioned cork 1 
center with honehide covering. I 

I l

Jubilee Cleaner -Wax
Clean* and S*»lne* _ -^
in one application ^ft^V

Instant Coffee

14 m.

Dixie Cups
ft ^^ j^

98Pack of 48 
Hot Drink

S Knox GelatinelliPoner Plates
'ok of ISO •£ ^ A

r. , '" P'«""«*«r_______   if

ItaL .. , .. w 
Furniture Wax

2-1.00

Unfavored   loi  <
ef 32 envelope* | a)

WashCloths

Men's Jackets
by Blue Bell

Lightweight themp, for fell . . 
wathable poplin jockett.

Great for cool tpring eveningi . . 
or outingi. Eitra-ltrong cotton pop 
lin it plaid-lined for eitra warmth. 
Zipper front, knit collar and trim. All 
watnable with IIHle or no ironing 
necenary. II te 44

Cannon   
Terry Cletfc 
  14 i 14"

Waves ei 
It cleaa*

5020
WEST 

190TH ST. 
TORRANCE

Ad Prices Prevail: March 26-30
Sunday through Wednesday 3

BLOCKS 
WEST OF

 9>We«ili^/>»mt,
Self-Service Drug Stores _. _.

Open 9 a.m.-lO p.m. 7 Day* e Week BLVD.

7.50

r

Men's Jackets
Zipper front, knit collar, cuffi and 
waltt. Made of rugged combed / TA 
cotton poplin. Sanforiied to wath n fill 
*afe(y. S - M - L. W'UW

Boys Jackets
Rugged end ready in any wea 
ther. Sanforiied poplin to wath 
without thrinking. Action-free styl- A AT 
ing with eaty-on lip front, button / "TH 
pockets, collar and cuff.. 10-11. *" /V/

w\

V


